
WHAT’S ON  
at Resorts World Birmingham  

this Half Term?

Resorts World Birmingham, Pendigo Way, Marston Green, Birmingham B40 1PU
0330 333 4444 www.resortsworldbirmingham.co.uk

Step into new adventures this half term  

at Escape Hunt. 

Explore Wonderland, retrieve the magic lamp, or gather 

gold with cowboys in our family-friendly escape room 

adventures, perfect for explorers over 8 years old.  

Whether you’re looking for escape room adventures, 

virtual reality experiences or outdoor missions, our 

adrenaline-packed, excitement-filled games are the 

perfect way to get your family together this half term.

BOOK NOW

ENJOY FEBULOUS FUN  

THIS FEBRUARY!

INCLUDING 25% OFF  

FOR EARLY BOWLERS! 

ENTER THE CODE ‘FEB2225’ 

AT THE CHECKOUT!

We’re giving all you early bowlers 25%  

off bowling, when you bowl before 11 am during  

the February half-term!*

We’ve also got lots of exciting activities going on in our 

centres… so head on down for some febulous fun!

BOOK NOW
*Early baller discount applies to games booked and bowled before  

11am during the February half term and can be booked online using  

the code. Offer dates vary by centre.

Vortex Gaming is our family 
entertainment centre, virtual 

reality spheres, and an array of 
arcade games, from retro classics 

to modern gameplay. The arcade 

is open to all ages and there’s no 
need to book – simply turn up, 
grab a Vortex Gaming card and 

get gaming!

Visit Cineworld during half term and join  us for ‘Movies 4 Juniors’ and pay just `
£2.50 per ticket!

If you are feeling peckish there will be a  special offer on our Munchboxes which contain (A Fruit Shoot, popcorn & magic stars or raisins). Just £3 before 11.30am.

Click here to find out what’s on each day!  

Make going ‘green’ fun this Half Term  – FREE indoor forest school activities, eco games, kid’s yoga, picture hunt and more!
Prizes from Hollywood Bowl, Escape Hunt  and Cineworld up for grabs too!

21ST-25TH FEB 
10AM-4PM

Little eco  
Warriors  

ASSEMBLE!

https://escapehunt.com/uk/birmingham/games/?gc=escape-room&gc_sub=escape-rooms&selected-branch-location=birmingham-resorts-world
https://www.hollywoodbowl.co.uk/febulous
https://www.resortsworldbirmingham.co.uk/events/go-green-this-half-term

